
DRAFT RESOLUTION NO. _____ 

RESOLUTION OF THE CITY OF ASTORIA CITY COUNCIL IN OPPOSITION TO 
PROPOSED OIL TRAIN TERMINALS IN THE LOWER COLUMBIA RIVER

BE IT RESOLVED that the City Council of the City of Astoria has these concerns pertaining to the 
proposed shipment of oil through proposed oil train terminals in the Lower Columbia River; 

WHEREAS, there have been multiple proposals to establish oil-by-rail terminals in the Lower 
Columbia River, the largest of which is the Tesoro Savage (“Vancouver Energy Distribution Terminal”) 
proposal in Vancouver, WA, capable of shipping over 360,000 barrels of oil per day, the largest oil-by-
rail terminal proposed in North America; 

WHEREAS, a dramatic increase in train and tanker shipments of oil would increase the risk of oil 
spills, an unacceptable threat to public safety, wildlife, habitat, air and water quality, communities, and 
economies along the Columbia River which could dramatically impact the Columbia River Estuary, the 
Astoria waterfront, and the local and regional economy; 

WHEREAS, a study by the Washington Attorney General’s Counsel for the Environment concludes that 
a significant oil spill related to the operation of the proposed Tesoro Savage oil terminal in Vancouver, 
WA could release up to 8 million gallons of crude oil into the Columbia River Estuary - closing fishing, 
harming habitat, and causing hundreds of millions in damage to the Columbia River Estuary;

WHEREAS, a June 3, 2016 oil train derailment in Mosier, Oregon demonstrated the potential risk of 
oil-by-rail shipments along the Columbia River. The derailment caused a fire that burned for 14 hours, 
releasing 42,000 gallons of oil into the environment, with some of it reaching the Columbia River itself;

WHEREAS, the City of Vancouver, City of Hood River, City of Portland, Columbia River Treaty 
Tribes, and others have expressed profound concerns and opposition to the Tesoro Savage proposal in 
Vancouver;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the City of Astoria relies upon a healthy Columbia 
River Estuary for our local economy and quality of life, including and especially a historic dependence 
on fishing, boating, and other river-related activities that are sensitive to oil spills;  

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the City of Astoria supports economic growth, which contributes 
to citizens' health, safety, and well-being, and that, on balance, adheres to principles of sustainable 
development and overall reduction of carbon emissions;

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the City of Astoria opposes any proposed oil-by-rail terminals that 
would increase oil shipments and the risk of oil spills in the Columbia River Estuary. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the City of Astoria supports legislation to enhance rules that 
require additional safety measures by railroads carrying crude oil to Oregon and other states and 
thorough permitting review processes by local, state, and federal agencies for oil terminals in the State 
of Oregon; 



BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the City Council of the City of Astoria urges all local, state, and 
federal decision-makers to use their authority to deny oil-by-rail terminals. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that this resolution is effective immediately upon its enactment by the 
Astoria City Council.

PRESENTED AND PASSED this ____ day of _____, 2017.


